FREEZE AND RELEASE HAN SOLO USING CARBONITE MATERIAL

REACTION MATERIALS

- Ice cube tray
- Baking soda
- Vinegar
- Water
- Lego Star Wars minifigures, or any lego minifigure

DIRECTIONS

Mix one-part water, three-part baking soda to make a paste. You can add jello powder if you want extra color and scents. This will act as our carbonite.

Make a “bed” of the paste in the ice cube tray, then place your character on top of it, then cover them up with more carbonite material. Put your ice cube tray in the freezer until the cubes are solid.

Put the carbonite ice cubes in a larger container or on a tray. Pour vinegar over your frozen friends to release them.

EXTENSIONS

https://fun-a-day.com/lego-star-wars-molten-lava-slime-for-kids/
https://fun-a-day.com/star-wars-small-world-outer-space-theme/
https://fun-a-day.com/star-wars-lego-science/